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杨画廊将于 2018 年 1 月 6 日推出詹翀最新个展“模具”，这是继 2013 与 2014

年后，艺术家在杨画廊举办的第三次个展。展览将呈现其近期的作品，展期将持续

至 2018 年 3 月 11 日。 

 

模具 

艺术家：詹翀 

开幕：2018.01.06 15:00 

展期：2018.01.06 – 03.11 

Moulds 

Artist: Zhan Chong 

Opening: 2018.01.06 15:00 

Duration: 2018.01.06 – 03.11 

 

 

 模具| 詹翀自述 

 

展览动机基于对“物体概念的形状”的想象，引子源于特得姜小说《72 个字母》。

小说开头十分吸引我，是关于粘土模型被一张写有不同字母组合的纸条赋予观念，

然后根据这个指令去行动的情境，我想这是一个关于工具如何产生的隐喻。其实也

可以相反，是所有工具对我们的催眠，从而让我们服从工具规训的隐喻。 

 

展览由三部分构成，包含了绘画与其他相关作品。而这三部分作品的核心是我对这

种被规训的形状的兴趣，即有目的的形状。 

 

第一部分是我对于日常物功能的扭曲、组合，或者说对功能的抽象化。我希望这些

形象既逃逸开原有的初始功能，又保留了原有功能性产生的外观，即我们能感知到

这个物件的原有社会、功能属性和背后的概念。这种形象让我感兴趣，它更接近一

个单纯的“概念”，而离“工具”远一些，是些更为单纯的、概念的形状。 
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第二部分是我绘制的一些“印记”。这些压制的图像是我将物品或将物品形象做成

剖面图样式的亚克力模具压制到粘土上得到的，从而形成一个“概念的纪念碑”的

形态。它们更为抽象一些，更加地需要借助我们对功能所赋予物体的形象的共识去

观看。简单地说，我们看见一个手机的简易图便能了解它的功能、含义及背后的文

化，这是基于我们的经验。同样地，我希望这些形象能产生一些看上去有那么点严

肃的外貌，就好像这些形象一直就存在在那里。 

 

第三部分是做图当中产生的一些模板，它们原本是作品的副产品，是用来印记粘土

需要用到激光雕刻的亚克力模板，有些没有做成绘画作品，我将它们按系列组合堆

叠，形成了一个杂乱的，我想还有些神秘的图像。 

 

 

关于艺术家 

 

詹翀，1983 年生于浙江，2006 年毕业于清华大学美术学院，现生活、工作于北京。

其个展包括描述了（杨画廊，北京，中国，2014），距离（天线空间，上海，中国，

2014），恋物癖（杨画廊，北京，中国，2013）。 

 

 

The Artist's Words about His "Moulds” 

 

The motive of this exhibition is my effort to imagine "the shapes of 

concepts of particles". It was partly inspired by Ted Chiang’s novel 72 

Letters. I was fascinated by the first pages of the novel, which describes a 

scene in which ideas are given to a clay mould by different combinations of 

letters on a piece of paper, and the mould acts according to those 

instructions. As I understand, it is a metaphor of how tools originally came 

into being. Indeed, it might as well be the opposite, that is, a metaphor of 

how all the tools hypnotize and discipline us. 
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The exhibition consists of three parts, and there are paintings and other 

related works. The core of all three parts is my interest in those disciplined 

shapes, that is, shapes with intentions. 

 

In the first part, I distorted and combined functions of ordinary things, or as 

it were, abstracted those functions. I want to represent these things in a way 

that they are stripped of their original functions while their appearances 

linked to those functions are preserved, that is, we can recognize a tool's 

original social and functional properties and the concept behind it. Such an 

image interests me. It is closer to a pure "concept" than to a "tool", and 

displays some purer, conceptualized shapes. 

 

The second part contains some "imprints" I depicted. These images were 

produced by applying to clay articles or acrylic moulds of cross sections of 

articles, so as to obtain a form of "the monument of a concept". They are 

more abstract, and to watch them is in more need of our consensus about 

the appearances of articles internally linked to their functions. Take a simple 

example: it is based on our experiences that we can recognize in a outline of 

a mobile phone its function, meanings, and the culture behind it. Similarly, I 

want the appearances of these images look a bit serious, as if they have 

existed all the time. 

 

The third part comprises some moulds produced in the image-making 

process. These laser-sculpted acrylic moulds for imprinting clay were 

by-products of the work, and some of them were not really used. Now I 

combined and piled up them in group, so as to form a disorderly image, 

which I think is also a little mysterious. 

 

About the Artist 

Zhan Chong was born in Zhejiang in 1983, and graduated from the Central 

Academy of Art & Design, Tsinghua University in 2006. Now he lives and 
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works in Beijing. His solo exhibitions include Through Description(Gallery 

Yang, Beijing, China, 2015), Distance（Antenna Space, Shanghai, China, 

2014）, Fetishism(Gallery Yang, Beijing, China, 2013). 


